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Proclamation of the Red Crystal Rising 

Sun Emblem having been the Emblem 

of Geneva Conventions of 1949 in 

territories of the occupied Japan 

Empire including Taiwan and Penghu 

by the JPE Government 

20 DEC 2015, Heisei 27 

The Re-establishing Government of Japan Empire 

 

(International Committee of the Red Cross, hereinafter 

“ICRC”; 

The United Nations, hereinafter “UN”; 

The State of the Japanese Empire, hereinafter “Japan 

Empire” or “JPE”; 

The Government of the State of Japan Empire, 

hereinafter “JPE Government”; 

Rescue Committee for the People of Japan Empire, 

hereinafter “RCJE”; 

Treaty of Peace with Japan signed at San Francisco on 

8 September 1951, hereinafter “San Francisco Peace 

Treaty” or “SFPT”; 

“Formosa” stated in the SFPT, hereinafter “Taiwan”; 

“Pescadores” stated in the SFPT, hereinafter 

“Penghu”; 

The Re-establishing Government of Japan Empire is 

the Government of Japan Empire, hereinafter “JPE 

Government”.   The plenipotentiary, the prime 

minister of the Re-establishing Government of Japan 

Empire, is called (Sec.) Prime Minister. For more 

information please see the document - About His 

Excellency (Second) Prime Minister of Japan Empire 

of Proclamation on the Forever Heaven Celebration 

Day of 2015 & National Banquet Invitation.) 

 

大日本帝國  宣告 紅水晶旭日旗 為

公約徽記 
 

 

 

 

20 DEC 2015,平成 27年 

大日本帝国重建政府 
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The official seal of the JPE Government 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear ICRC President Peter Maurer; 

Respected Swiss Federal Council and H.E. 

President; 

Respected H.E. United Nations 

Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon; 

Respected High Contracting Parties of the 

Geneva Conventions; 

Honorable Protecting Powers; and, 

The Occupying Power United States of 

America and her aggression force (Republic 

of China in exile, a.k.a. U.S. Aggression 

Force – Chinese Refugees Armed Group, 

hereinafter “USAF-CRAG”; please refer to 

Annex 5 of Proclamation on the Forever 

Heaven Celebration Day 2015 & National 

Banquet Invitation; for more reference on 

Republic of China, please see Annex 3 and 

4.) 

 

Subject:  

In order to comply with the Geneva 

Conventions of 1949 and their three 

Additional Protocols, to mark the protected 

buildings, personnel or material in the 

occupied territories of Japan Empire under 

the said Conventions and Protocols;  

Pursuant to the Geneva Conventions of 1949 

and their three Additional Protocols, and 

pursuant to the Third Additional Protocol, the 

尊敬的紅十字國際委員會主席 Peter Maurer

閣下 

尊敬的瑞士聯邦委員會主席 ； 

尊敬的聯合國秘書長 潘基文閣下； 

尊敬的日內瓦公約所有締約國； 

尊敬的保護國；以及， 

佔領國美國及其侵略軍(中華民國,即

USAF-CRAG) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

主旨： 

為了 遵守 1949的日內瓦公約，標示 受公約

保護之事物及人員。 

本政府遵照 1949的日內瓦公約及其附加議

定書，並依據第三附加議定書之規定，公告

於大日本帝國被佔領土台灣 澎湖，增加採用

紅水晶旭日旗為公約徽記之事。 
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JPE Government hereby declares that the Red 

Crystal Rising Sun Emblem has been adopted 

as the Emblem of Geneva Conventions of 

1949 in territories of the occupied Japan 

Empire including Taiwan and Penghu. 

The JPE Government cordially requests 

all High Contracting Parties of the Geneva 

Conventions of 1949, the Protecting Powers, 

the Occupying Power- the United States and 

its aggression army (the Republic of China, 

which is the USAF-CRAG, see Annex 5 of 

Proclamation on the Forever Heaven 

Celebration Day 2015 & National Banquet 

Invitation) to protect buildings, personnel, 

vehicles or material which were marked with 

the Red Crystal Rising Sun Emblem, to assist 

the protection of Human Rights provided by 

the Geneva Conventions of 1949, to give 

spiritual aid or material relief and assist their 

free flow with duty-free, in accordance with 

the Geneva Conventions of 1949. 

 

Detail:  

1. The JPE Government pursuant to Article 

2 of the Fourth Geneva Convention of 

1949 has declared that the JPE 

Government understood, respect, 

accepted and complied with the Geneva 

Conventions of 1949 and their three 

Additional Protocols on 20 February 

2014.  At the same time, the JPE 

Government has requested the Japan and 

ICRC to be Japan Empire’s Protecting 

Powers in accordance with Article 9 

Article 11 of the Fourth Geneva 

Convention of 1949. 

And on 8 March 2014, the JPE 

Government pursuant to Article 156 of 

 

 

 

 

 

請締約各國、保護國、佔領國美國及其侵略

軍(中華民國,即 USAF-CRAG) 遵照公約規

定 尊重 紅水晶旭日旗 之建物、車輛、人

員，協助日內瓦公約事務之人權保護及救濟

物品流通。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

細節： 

一、本政府 於 2014年 2月 20日依據 1949

的日內瓦第四公約第二條規定，宣告瞭

解 尊重 接受及遵守 1949的日內瓦公

約及其附加議定書。 

 

 

 

本政府 依據日內瓦公約規定，請求 日

本國 紅十字國際委員會為保護國， 

 

 

 

 

更於 2014年 3月 8日依 1949的日內瓦

第四公約第 156條規定，簽署上述公約
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the Fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 

has signed the instrument of accession to 

the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and 

their three Additional Protocols and 

submitted it to the Swiss Federal Council 

as depository of the Conventions and 

Protocols, and respectfully notified the 

United Nations Secretary-General in 

respect of the accession to the said 

Conventions and Protocols. 

 

2. The JPE Government is the only 

government as the government of the 

State of the Japanese Empire which was 

forced to disappear since 3 May 1947 

under the United States’ military 

occupation, has been rebuilt by the 

United Nations’ NGO - Rescue 

Committee for the People of Japan 

Empire (RCJE) to declare established 

and complied with 1949 Geneva 

Conventions and their three Additional 

Protocols at Taipei in the occupied Japan 

Empire’s territory Formosa.  

The JPE Government and the RCJE 

accept and subject to the jurisdiction of 

the UN International Court of Justice and 

of the UN International Criminal Court. 

 

3. The JPE Government uses the name of 

Japan Empire, just as an expression in 

the international law that one of our 

State’s sovereign entities is the Emperor, 

and has no meaning of imperialism. A 

State named “republic” or “people’s 

republic” means its sovereignty 

belonging to its people, relatively a State 

named “Empire” means one of its 

及附加議定書，送呈聯合國秘書長及瑞

士聯邦委員會，申請為締約國。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

二、本政府 為大日本帝國政府自 1947年 5

月 3日暫時消失以來，被佔領下之唯一

政府，由聯合國 NGO國際組織大日本

帝國人民救援委員會 RCJE及大日本帝

國之公民，於 2014年 2月 20日，在大

日本帝國的被佔領土台灣台北宣告成

立。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

本政府 及 聯合國 NGO國際組織大日

本帝國人民救援委員會 RCJE，接受並

服從 聯合國國際刑事法院 國際法院之

管轄。 

 

三、本政府 使用 大日本帝國之名稱，正如

我們原來的國家沒有帝國主義，只是表

示國家主權實體，相對於 民國是主權在

民，帝國是主權在君的國家名稱。 
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sovereign entities is the Emperor. 

Our State, the Japan Empire, since the 

signing of the Hague Conventions of 

1899 and 1907, if the Japan Empire had 

occupied any sovereign territory of other 

State to injure their civilians to attack any 

hospital or any facilities protected by the 

Hague Conventions or Geneva 

Conventions, caused any in violation of 

the Laws of War or of the Rome Statute, 

then the JPE Government is willing to 

face trial, to be punishment under the 

Jurisdiction of International Court of 

Justice (ICJ) and of the International 

Criminal Court (ICC). 

 

4. Based on the Geneva Conventions of 

1949 and the Third Additional Protocol, 

the JPE Government in the occupied 

Japan Empire’s territories Taiwan and 

Penghu declares to use the Red Crystal 

Rising Sun Emblem as the Emblem of 

Geneva Conventions of 1949. 

 

我們的國家，在簽署 1899 及 1907的海

牙公約以來，如果有任何帝國主義侵略

其他主權國家的領土，或違反戰爭法規

則，或違反羅馬規約，或傷害其他國家

的平民或攻擊醫院、被公約保護的設

施，本政府願受國際法院、國際刑事法

院之公開審判及處罰。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

四、基於 1949的日內瓦公約及第三附加議

定書，本政府於大日本帝國被佔領領土 

台灣 澎湖，除原於公約規定之徽記外，

增加採用紅水晶旭日旗為公約徽記。 
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[Figure 12:]  Rising Sun emblem was incorporated into Distinctive emblem to be the Third 

Protocol Emblem - The Red Crystal Rising Sun Emblem. 

[圖 12、]紅水晶旭日旗 - 旭日旗被包覆在第三附加議定書之特殊徵記之內，成為日內瓦

公約徵記。 

The Red Crystal Rising Sun Emblem has been adopted as the Emblem of Geneva 

Conventions of 1949 in Japan Empire’s territories including Taiwan and Penghu 
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紅水晶旭日旗在大日本帝國之領土台灣 澎湖，增加採用為日內瓦公約徽記。 

 

 

5. The JPE Government authorized the UN 

NGO RCJE in the occupied territories of 

(Taiwan and Penghu of the Japan 

Empire) to carry out duties provided by 

the 1949 Geneva Conventions such as 

assisting the protected persons with relief 

supplies, medical care, shelter from 

fighting, searching for the killed the 

wounded or dispersed persons, 

dissemination of the Geneva 

Conventions ... etc., and the vehicles 

used under duties of Geneva Conventions 

may use official license plates marked 

the emblem of Geneva Conventions. 

The JPE Government hereby 

respectfully notifies the High Contracting 

Parties and Protecting Powers of the 

1949 Geneva Conventions, and the 

Occupying Power (the United States of 

America) and her aggression force (the 

Republic of China is the USAF-CRAG, 

US Aggression Force – Chinese 

Refugees Armed Group) in all 

circumstances to respect, assist RCJE 

members who carry out these duties, and 

give duty-free clearance to the 

humanitarian aid under the 1949 Geneva 

Conventions. 

 

6. The JPE Government departments which 

implements the provisions of Geneva 

Conventions of 1949, to protect the 

protected persons, who are the civilians 

of occupied State or other neutral State, 

to search, collect and publish the 

 

五、本政府授權 聯合國NGO大日本帝國人

民救援委員會 RCJE，在被佔領的大日

本帝國領土，執行公約任務，如協助 被

保護人之一切救濟物資、醫療、免受戰

火庇護、人口協尋、宣導日內瓦公約…

等事項之公務車輛及機車，並得懸掛公

約徽記之車牌。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

請 1949的日內瓦公約之締約國、佔領國

美國及其侵略軍(中華民國,即

USAF-CRAG)，於公約規定之各種情形

下給予尊重、協助及免費通關。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

六、本政府於執行公約任務之政府部門，執

行保護於佔領下之被佔領國平民及中立

國平民，即本公約被保護人，如情報提

供、協尋、救濟、運輸、醫療、避免戰

火波及被保護建物之病院或國家庇護所

之預建或已建地點，採用紅水晶旭日旗
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information in respect of the protected 

persons including the killed, the 

wounded, the sick, the infirm, expectant 

mothers and dispersed persons, to 

provide spiritual aid or material relief, to 

transport protected things and persons, to 

found civilian hospitals and ambulance 

stations, to set up shelters from 

international armed conflicts, shall 

display The Red Crystal Rising Sun 

Emblem in a large format on protected 

buildings or shelters and use official 

license plates marked the emblem of 

Geneva Conventions. 

The JPE Government hereby 

respectfully notifies the High Contracting 

Parties and the Protecting Powers of 

Geneva Conventions of 1949, and the 

Occupying Power (the United States of 

America) and her aggression force (the 

Republic of China is the USAF-CRAG, 

US Aggression Force – Chinese 

Refugees Armed Group) in all 

circumstances to respect, assist JPE 

Government departments which 

implements the provisions of Geneva 

Conventions, and give duty-free 

clearance to the humanitarian aid under 

the 1949 Geneva Conventions. 

 

20 December 2015, Heisei 27 

The JPE Government 

(Sec.) Prime Minister: Selig S.N. Tsai 

為公約徽記。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

請 1949的日內瓦公約之締約國、佔領國

美國及其侵略軍(中華民國,即

USAF-CRAG)，於公約規定之各種情形

下給予尊重、協助及免費通關。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

平成 27年 12月 20日 

大日本帝國重建政府 

(次)內閣總理大臣  Selig S.N. Tsai蔡世能 

Signature 

 

 

 

 


